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idently now inusterinig for the .ýgiit, and soon
the cry will be "WVho s (ln the Lord's side,

wo none theu will re-main a neutrai parly.
But 1 have exceeclec ail hounds, sa will have
done.............................................

TIIE SABBATII.

av REV. DER. CH-EEVEE.

The keeping of thue Sabbl i is the sheet-an-
chor of our salvation, temuxporal and spiritual.
We slial flot long iraintaini our superiority ta the
nations of Eiopclw iii freedouu and happiness, if'
wve ]et flie Sabbath faîl into neglect and profana-
tion. We shahl have worse revolutions and reign
here, than they are having tbc-re, if' we let the
Sabbatli zo. Anit it is a sad and fearful spectacle
ta see an'%- diminution of the reverence with
,%hien the Sabbath bas been regau-ded anuong us.
l'en thousand lit-res better thue severest Puritanic
strictness. or even tile v Cr3 letter of the MoSaic
law, tluan the laxity, than the intidelity, the d(se-
crationu iuitroduced in a great mneasure from abroud,
and sustained and increased so alarmingly by the
undisturbed temptations to Sabbatical initemper-
ance. The poetCoNpIer bcautifllysayiýs, speak-
ing of tlie charritg and simple religious books
thal pleased bis childbood:

'T-w ere wel with rnnst. if books that could en-
gage

Their childhood, pleased them at a riper age.
Thec mani, approving w-bat had charmed the boy,
Would die at last iii comfort, peace and joy,
And utot w-ith curses on bis beart who stole
The gem of truth from bis unguarded sou!."1

Wue nmay apply this to our early, native, New
England reverence for the Sabbath, that reverence
which by God's blessing lias corne low-n to us as
an hieir loom fromi the piety of our pilgrim fathers.
If there is any curse deserved, any anatherna
more terrible than another, lot it fail upon those
%who labour to destroy thuat native hornie-born
reverence. andl to traxaple flie Sabbatb under the
swiih boof oi unfideluty and intempt-rance. If be

w-ho steals the trutb frontoune si)ul is to bc accus-
ed, w-bat ind'eed shall be said of those ivho steal
it from a nation 1

Wbat shaîl bc said of those whIo break down
anîl put to sconul iait sacred ht-dge arounid the
religious observance of flic Sabbaîh. Ihat strong
and reii'~public sent iment aguinst ils profana-
tion, whîclb a few years algo rio Aiiierican, %-ho
eoold hope for a respectable position uni soviety,
would have dared to vuolate. for lue knew ifs

poNver, and was well awarc that tlic man who
attenipted to b)reak it, dowvn .vould be scorned and
rejccted by it.

INI1 I S(ELLAN LOUS.

Wc are now in flie miilst of the IlMay Meet-
ingsî," and ut is agreeable to tomr fruni fihe tur-
moi! an 1Ilhhi intrigue of politics to the more
arucalble pioceeuings -ii xeter-liaqli. Severalim-
poi-tant uuctîngs have been held during the
week; buit. peuhuups. flic rnost interesting- was that
af the BritiAh and Foreign Bible Society. Froin
the Report, read on thec occasion, it appears that

the entire receipts of tlic year ending March
alst, 1852, amouint to £108,449 os. lOi., being an
increase clf £4,118S 18s. 2d. on thuose of last year.-
The receipts applicable tii the generul porposes
af the Society have aniunted to £56,683 8s. Id.,
includingy £34.100 19s., frc contributions fronu
Auxiliarv Sncietieu. 'lhle amount receîved for
Bibles and t'estaments is £51,765 1 2t. 6d. The
issues of the Society foru the vear nire as folhow
From the depot atHEome, 865, 181 ; fi-on depots
Abroad, 349,461 ; total, 1,1415,642, being on ia-
crease of 17,025 over those of last year. The to-
tal issues now ainoont to 25,402,306 copies. The
expenditure during flic pastjear bas anountusd
ta £103,930 9à. lod.". The Mar af Shaftesbury

p resided; andl aniongst tbe speakers vere the
Bishop ni Winchester, the Chevalier Bunsen (Prus-

sian Mlinister, the Earl af Roden, &ce.-John
O' Groa t Journal corre»pondent.

TUE IiOLY LANsD.-The Emanu'ipation Belge
gives thec following intelligence, taken froi tlhe
Voix de la Venité :"Onîe of aur corre8pondents
at Constant inople tell us that the Divan bas de-
cidled the question af the Holy Land hy giving
to M. Rothschild the four Pachalica af Syria for
tbec sumn of 500,000,000f., ta be deposited in the
treasory ai the Sultan. France will resign ber
pretensions ta former treafies for tlie smn of 50,-
000,000f., and a reununeration ai 25,000,000f., wili
bc given to Pussia and England for tbeir dlaims.
It is not yet k-nown whether NI. Rlothschild wilI
assume the fille af King, Emir, Pachni or Bey;
but it is certain that hie proposes ta iestore Jerti-
saien and Antiocb, and ta rebuild flie Temple of
Solomon, as de-ceribed in the Holy Scriptres.-
There wil! be in flic new Jerusalem an exclbange,
theatres, and places of worsluip fuir ail religions.-
This i. nuit ail ; flie new monarcli proposes to e-
î-tablisu a ime ai steamers hetwcen NIarseilles and
Beyrouut, and ta unite, f0 bis capital Uv a net work
of raiiwnys Aleppo, Damn'uscus. 'l ripoli, and St.
Jean d'Acre. It is even said that a time is spec-
ified for uniting Alexandria ta Constant inople
bv means of a raiiway. Tbe new estates of M.
1{oth-child abound wîth iran are ani pine forests.
The new position ai the financial king will not
prevent bis having shareholders. On the contra-
ry, it is affirmed that M. Rlothschild wiii make a
solemui appeal ta bis co-religioniuts ta prevail (un
thuem ta re-enter the tent of Abralian and Jacob.
Hie is ahready assured af flue concurrence ai the
leading bauks of Vienna, London, Madrid, and
Lisbon."

HaOME MISSIONS OF THE U.P. C.,SCOTLAND.-
84 Conguegations have during the year received
aid frouni tbe Homne Mission Fund in the -way ai
supplement of stipeuud, and 16 congrregatuons
bave obtainied tuants. The surn expended upon
Homne operations considerably exceeds L. 3000.
79 of the supplemented cangregations bave sent
in full returnis, and from these it appears tbat they
bave a membership ai 8202; tbat the remnovals
bv deatb or otherwise have been 769, and the ac-
cessions 846, leaviuu,- a gain of 71. These 79 con-
gregations have contributed for ordinary purposes
L.5687, 6s. 5id. ; for missions L.491, 14s. 2;d .
and for benevolent objects, includîng thu. Syniod
Fond, L-199, 2s. 5id. ; or altogether the' surn of
L.6378, 3s. 1 jd., whicb givesan average for each
rnenuber of 15s. 4d.-The Cburch in Canada nowi
Consists of 41 ordained minissers, duvided into 7
iîresbyteries.-Miss. Rec. ET. P. C. for- June.

RussIA. ITS aELIGOaUS STATISTICS.- The
following statistical items are taken iran the offi-
cial Report for the year 1819, presented to the
Emperor by bis Home Secretary.

Our correspondent rernarks, " You will not
fail ta lue struck hy the large accessions ta the
Greek chîurch imom among Protestants. This is
a deplorable fact, and deserves Io be laid more ta
hueart bv the Protestant sister churches than has
heen hbbherto the' case. Yaur readers are na
doubt aware of the great exertions made b y the
Russian Got'ernment to bring, if passible,' ail tbe
inhbhitants of the empire witbin the pale of the
National Church, and thus to knit them tagether
the more firmly in its own interest and pahicy.
Efforts of tbis kind bave lately been especial Iy
made in the western provinces ai the empire,
Liefland,' Courtaud, and Estland, which tvere
formerly Germau provinces and, as such, Prot-
estant. The poor, ignorant, une<lucated peasants
are exposed ta ahlurements ai ai kinds, and are
tempted hy the promise of advantages which a
poweu fui Govertument can ea-sily bestaw. Fron
among thueir ranks the secessions from the Prot-estanut Chîurch are very large. At presenit we
can do litie more than pray thuat it would please
God ta keep His protecting hand over His Church
in these handsa, sa that there may yet remain a
remrnant w-ho have not bow.d the knee ta Baal."

Inhabitants of the Rtasiârietnpire- ' @kt bl1*ùâ-
ing to the National or Greek (Jhurch ;

Roinanists........,7,0
Gregorian Armenians .......... 367.076
Roman Armenians .............. 18,461
Liitherans...... .... 1,729,386
Reformed........................ 37,012
Jews .......................... 1,189,808
Mahomedans.................. 2,320,810
Lamas.......................... 100,0092
Heatheos ................. ..... 163,130

8,799,778
In the year 1849 there joined the Greek church

as under:-
Romanists........................... 1473
Gregorian Armenians ................ il
Protestants........................2,703
Jews .............................. 1,y787
Mahomedanà ........................ 828
Ileathens.. ........................ 1,150

7.952
In the same year the following changes aise

took place:
1,882 Jews professed Christianity: of these,

1,787 joioed the Greek church, as mentioned
above;- 66 embraced Popery, and 29 became
Protestants.

847 Mahomedans renounced the Koran. 0f
these,828, as above, united with the Greek church;
one with the Romish church ; and 18 witki
the Gregorian Arnienians.

Three Protestants joined the Romnan Cathelic
communion, and 47 Romnaniste became Prote,..
tanits.- Evangelicul Christendom for June.

POETRY.

TO A BEREAVED MOTBE&L

Think nnt that soverigu hand severe,
Tby littie one that took from tIi..;

But in the strocke a father's hand,
0 God of love and pity aee.

The littie nursling by thy side
Arase with many a promise fair,

l Dear, dear to find ; maternai. love,
Tby sweet, thine all-absôrbing c*rè.

lier prattling :ips, ber cbildish glee
lier smiles, her love, her infant- play,

The idols of thy bosomn grown,
From God thy heart bad s9toleti a*ay.

But, Re, wbose every act is wise,
Who for Hiâi every crestur. es

ln love Bis hand afflictive liftê
Cuts off the chiid, the mothor @pire&

Anul thus He says, Ilafflicted one,
In this behokil My guardian love,

flie rrd 1 neyer lift in vain;
But thus My cbosen Oum 1prmv.

This littie one to thee I gave;
She, lovely thing, to thee wus 4eai',

But, less thy smare she should becine,
I graciously removed her ber.

And wouldst thou wish ber stili with tii..,
In your black world of sin and care,

Far from lier brighter, happier honie,
And lUeuven's celestial glories ther. t

Ah 1 no, rejaice that éh. is gone,
Where thau te ho? ere IuÎI m»uet go;

Let this thy consolation b.,
This bain shal soothe thy every vo.

I, the Allwise, can neyer err;
Trust nme, tby steps shall b. up1xène;

Ail things for tby saivatiolà wttk,
And therefore, loved ne,- e"aa t,ý tema.

Ormatown, Juiy 21, 1832.


